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Procs.No,DAPO/D2/Purchase Procedures * Addl. guid€tines/2014

To
All ttre Directors of the University
The Direcror OTRI.
The Principals of Constituent Colleges with a request to circulate among the
concerned departments
NSS Program Coordinator, MSIT & SEER Akademi program Coordinators
Head, MBA Department.
Secretaiy, Sports Council.

Sir,
Sub: JNTUA - DAPO - Purchase procedures - Additional guidelines to

be followed-Reg

Rel Note Orders of Vice Chancellor dared 27 .Og-i.O 14

Following additional guidelines are proposed for incorporating in the
enquiry form while inviting quotations from various firms by the concerned
departments and sending purchase proposals to the University. In this
connection, vide reference, I am by direction inform that all the concerned to
follow the guidelines as detailed below scrupulously without fail while makine
purchases for their institutions/units.

Additional Guidelines for procurement of Equipment/Furniture
The vendors should fumish the following information along with the quotations, failing
which the quotations will be reiected

Prof. K. Hemachandra Reddy
M.Tech., Ph.D.. F.l.E.. MISTE

REGISTRAR

Phonet 08554-272433 F a-\.. 085 54-2' /243i
Mobile: 9908088806
Email : .egistrar@ntua.ac. in

Date:3G09-2014

(i).

(iD

Name & Full detailed postal address ofthe firm with phone No., Email-Id & Fax.

The firm should be registercd under APGST/VAT etc. and a copv of the same
should be enclosed

Conld..2



i:21:

(iii) The vendor should be either original manufacturer of the required items or
autholized distributor/dealer. Manufachuer should have registered office anywhere
in lndia. Authorized dealers should submit dealership certifioate.

(iv) For purchase of fumiture items with local vendors, it is recommended to invite
quotations ttrough District Industries Centres. For details visit
www.apind.gov.in

for REGISTRAR r
30\ q l \ \

Coplr to:
The Coordinator of Academic & Planning, JNTUA
D.R.(E), D.R.(A)
P.A. to Registrar/Rector/Vice-Cha-ncellor



Pht08 55 4 -2'7 2433 F ax:085 54 -21 243'7
Mobile: 9908088806
Email:regisrar@ntua.ac.in

PROCEEDINCS OF THE
JAWAHARLAL NEIIRU TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY ANANTAPUR

(Estobthhed by Govt. ofA.P, ACT No.30 0f2008)

ANANTAPUR _ 515 OO2 {A.P) INDIA
PRESENT: Prof, K. EEMACHANDRA REDDY' Reglatrar

Proc.No.DAPO/D2lPurchase Procedurcs-Addl.Guidelines/20I3 Datc: l0/0U2013

Sub:- JNTUA, Anantapur - Academic & Planning - Procurement
Procedure of equipment - certain additional guidelines - Approved -
Orders - Issued.

Ref: Univ. Order /RP/No.137 /2012, d,aIed;OI-I2-2OI2

ORDER:
With the subject and ref€rence cited above, the following additional

guidelines are approved by the University so as to enable to process by the
Principals of the Constituent colleges, Director of the unit and Directorates of
th€ University.

1. Alter receiving the tenders, the Principals / Directors have to constitute an
internal committee at the college / unit level.

2. The recommendations of the internal committee should reach the
University within 3 to 4 weeks from the date of opening of tenders.

3. The Directorate of Academic & Planning has to complete the permission
process by appointing University Purchase Committee and send the
recommendations within 3 weeks.

University will give the orders within one to two weeks to the Principals /
Director regarding placing of purchase orders.

Accordingly, the purchase orders have to be placed by the
Principals/ Director within one or two weeks, before the date of expiry of
validity of quotations.

In any case, the process of purchase order placing for procurement of
equipment is to be completed within three months from the date of
receiving tenders since the validity oi DDs for Earnest Money Deposit {EMD)
will be only for three months from the date of issue by the bank.

In case EMD 2o/o is paid, it shall be adjusted against Performance Secudty
Deposit (PSD).

Performance Security of 5% for the period of guarartee/or as agreed upon
shall be collected from the vendor before claimine the bills.

4 .
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9. The EMD is to be deposited in the respective accounts
disbursing authorities.

10. These guidelines will be effective from O7-Ol-2OlO for all
be initiated.

To
The Principals of Constitutent Coll€ges.
The Director, JNTUA OTRI, Anantapur

Copy to:
OSD To Vice-Chancellor
All Directors of the University.
The Controller of Examinations, JNTUA.
The University Engineer, JMUA
The Co-Ordinator, Academic & Plannin€, JNTUA.
P.A to Vice-Chancellor / Rector / Registrar
The P.R.O, JNTUA.
The N.S.S Co-Ordinator, JNTUA.
The Secretary, Sports Council, JNTUA CEA.
DR (Estt.) & D.R (Accounts), JNTUA.
File.

in Heads of the

the purchases to



JAWAtrTARLAL N[,I{RI' TDCHNOLOGICAL UNIVENSITY ANAIT{TAPUR
(uliablslrd by 60lJ. ofA,?., Act No,Jo ofr00x)

ANANTAPUR - 515 OO2 (A,P) INDIA
Prof, K. Ilqnuchaodla R&tdy ,*fl:,j\r phorre: osjj+?Z?4_t! Fqx \8ss4.27243.1

M.rcch., Fh.D., F.r.E., MJS.TE (( {9 j}J Mobitc: 9e0s0rB806
REGISIRAR 

\#r/ Emait: rcrisrfar@ibrua.ao..in

ptodi.Ic,DApo/Dtr/purcb.sc proc.aturor - e.rh|n gutdeltne!/2o14

To

Drtc:gO-OG"tOl4

AII the Direcrors of the Unlversity
The Direcror OTRI.
The Prilcipals of eonstituent Collcges with a request to cirsqtate among thc
concerned departments
NSS JtoSram Coordinator, MSIT &, SEER Akademi program Codrdinators
Ilead, MBA Department.
Sccrotary, Sports Councll.

Sir,
Sub: JNTUA - DAI,O - purchasc procedures r CortAin guidelincs to be

Iollowed- Reg

Ref: Note Orders of Vice Chancello! dated A6-05-2014

It is obsery€d that the unitorm procedures are not being follo$red in certain
:i.::".^:t -T_1,:":-stj!.:nt.:o]leee:/units nhite invitine quotanons and sendingpurcnase propoeats to the Unlversity._ln this connection, vide Ref, I slrr by dlrectio;lnform that all tbe conceroed to ioltow thc guidelines as detall€d rh Arinexure
scrupulouoly without lail while making purchascs for their lnstitutions/units,

Yours faithfully,
r l l
tAohq

fdr REGISTMR ''

Copy to:
The Coordins.tor ofAcademic & planning, JNI.UA
D.R.(E), D.R,{{)
P.A. to Regi8trar./Rector/Vice-Cbancellor



ANNIIXU_RP

I. Cotstltutlon of Internal Evaluadon Commlttee:

. hrternal Evaluetion Committee shall be constituted by the designatedauthority for the performing the Iollowing tasks:
i. Finalizing technical specifications ofthe item
ii. Technical & Finalcial eraluation olthe receivedquoLauons

II. Mf,klng Purchase Rcguests !nd Inviting euotationsi

. While sending enquiry for an item, 0rc requirement krlerms of tcchnicalspeciJica-lions{specs), tems &,conditions arc to ue ctearty mentioned in theenquiry forri (sample enquiry form is encloscd).

. Avoid mentioning the brand name and model number o{ a pr.oduct that may
::^l*l","ly:9 

os. fnvouring. a parlicutar supplier/mat<(.. Cive jusufication andsccl( approvat from ttre designated aulhority if proprietary or brand nameproducts are requircd.

. Quotations lrom registcred nrms. (TIN/ APGST/CST etc.) only should beobtained., compliance oI_ specificatiorrs along witir the malie & mooet oI thellem has to be mentioned in thc quotarioo by thd firm/suppiier.

. 
L:1.:.lrT,t",l9t 

the Original Equipment Manufacturer (ODM) then they mustprovlcte an authorization certificate from the OEM and sutmit along withquotations,

III. Evatuatlngeuotadons:

. The internal committee is to be constituted for evaluating the receivcdquotations by the designated authority.

. Alt the quotations must be €valuated stric y on the basis 01 essentialtechnical specs, terms and conditions laid down i., tn" 
"nqui"ydocument.Check compliance with the spocilications.

. The reconmendations shall be €trictty based oD thc specilications mentioneclin the cnquily and shall not be based on additiona: f"aitu".s offe."a f:y n"_.

. The inlcrnzrl committee has lo prepare comparativc. sttatemerlt & submit withtheil recomncndations. The Comrnlttee shall prepare Ooth technical specs &Iinancial comparative stalements. ,Ihe following' profoi*" 
-in:r-'t 

e u""a fo1.evaluation.



Name of the

. Basic prioe of the item arld relevant taxes are to be mentioned separately in
the finanqial cbmparativo statement for an itclh,

. If tho qu-otations/responses received against eflquiries, do not meet basic and
esseniial requirements they shall be summadly tojocXcd,

. nin3n${ coraparision shall be among the quotations which
technical speaifications. In case of rejecting l6we6t pfice bidder
be olesrly mentioned.

. The cotffnlttee has to give clear recommcndatlons based on qompliance ofthe
technical spec6 & also price inclusive of taxeai Evaluation of qu;tauon$ shall
De done tn a fair and transparent manner coRsidering all agpccts in
Comparative statements.

. Compe-rative statement duly signed by the intsrnal evaluauon committce is to
be submittcd ir original to thc University.

IV. Sorwrrdlug to ths UalveFltyt
, A[ the concerned shall forward/submit five copies of enquiry forrns,

quotations, adninlstrative sanctions, financial atr provala & comparauve
statement (origtls{ along with internal conmittee recommendations to the
University for further. processing.

sausfy all thc
reasons shall
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SAM?!,E EI{OUIRY TORM

UNIVFRsTTY OR COLLI(}E LET?ER HDAD

To
The Over leaf

From
The Designated Aulhoity
with address

s.
No,

Iteln Descdption/
Specilicalions
Item

Date: -05-2014

Dnqutry No./ JNTUA/

Sub: JNTUA -. D^PO ..Purchase of

l2Ol4, ')ll 12014

Quotations called for - Request - lleg,

Sir,
Pleasc quoLe your lowest rates for the supply of the foUowing.

You_.are thereforc rcquested to se1ld your lo9/est rates along with your rcrms and
conditions, if anv, in a scaled covc! addresged to the Deriqnated Authoritv.'

Tqlme & Condltlonq:
l, frigesr 1'he Pricc quored shall bc on FOR destination basis i.e., the price shall

include packing, forwarding, transit & insurance chaiges if any. llowever, thc quote
should indicate thc basic pdce, discouot, other duties/ taxes & levies separatcly.
Concessions extendcd to educationa] illstitution, if any shall be mcntjonecl in tte
quotauon.

2. DutU exemption: The jnstitutiofl is exempted from payment of customs duty/ exisc
duty-under 10/97 issued by DSIR & as amended from time to time. The nicessary
celtificatcs will be issued by ihe institutc. The pricee may be quoted accorclingly.

3. Petformatrce secuhtlJ deposit: The successful {irm ,,\'ill have io cleposit (@ 57o ol the
order valuc after issLtancc of Purchase Ordcr towards SMD and will bc released
aiter warranty period.

4, PaAnLent: liult pa).rncot will bc made only aJtex the ,eccipt of the matcrial in good
cor1dition.

of thc
Quantity Unit

Plice
Discounl: Net

P c e
Any Special
ConditioDs/
Remarks

Yours laithlully,

DtrSIONAAD]) AUTIIORI1Y

5 ,
6 .

The sealecl quotations shoulcl rcach the under.signed on or bctorq 44/mm/yxJy
Thc, ov.r sh6r' ld hF supclscribed wilh the enquiry number.


